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The model of amorphization of crystals induced by ion irradiation is considered. The model describes two stages of the

amorphization, the generation of primary defects by collision cascades and the collapse of crystalline regions, which begins

when the concentration of the primary defects reaches about 10%. Due to the colapse of crystalline regions, the total defect

concentration increases up to about 80% for rather small increment of the fluence Φ. The defect concentration and the integral

stress were calculated theoretically for the silicon samples subjected to irradiation with light, average, and heavy mass ions.

The integral stress was analysed as the sum S = Sd+Sion, where the Sd and Sion terms correspond to the stresses due to point

defects and implanted ions, respectively. At low fluences, Φ < Φa (where Φa is the characteristic amorphization fluence), the

term Sd linearly depends on the fluence and essentially exceeds the stress due to implanted ions. The integral stress acquires a

maximum value at Φ = Φa. At higher fluences, Φ > Φa, the term Sd considerably decreases and the Sion term dominates the

integral stress. In this Φ region, the stress saturates to the constant value, which is larger for the lighter ions and smaller for the

heavier ones.
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1. Introduction

Ion implantation is widely used for doping semi-

conductors and for their technological processing (see,

e. g., [1]). Various aspects of the ion-bombardment-

induced amorphization, strain, and stress are consid-

ered in literature [2–7]. The stress and strain depen-

dences on the irradiation fluence, the ion energy and

mass, as well as the stress relaxation processes are

the key problems considered. The stress in the crys-

talline silicon usually increases with the fluence of ion

irradiation and the stress values up to 108–109 Pa are

achieved nearby the onset of amorphization. After an

initial growth of stress in the ion-implanted layer, fur-

ther irradiation is followed by the stress relaxation and

a maximum in the stress versus fluence dependence is

observed for many different ion–target combinations.

With an increase of the ion mass the maximum usually

shifts to the lower dose region [8, 9].

The in-plane stress for thin samples depends on the

biaxial strain. On the other hand, strain in the perpen-

dicular direction is usually measured experimentally

[10–12] and the Poisson relation is used [8] to deter-

mine the in-plane strain from the measured perpendicu-

lar strain values. It should be mentioned as well that the

plastic flow of material can contribute to the in-plane

strain when a crystal is saturated by radiation defects.

The factors can affect the accuracy of strain determina-

tion, and to avoid the uncertainties a rigorous treatment

of the in-plane stress is required.

In the present paper an algorithm for the defect con-

centration and the in-plane strain calculations is sug-

gested which accounts for the amorphization and stress

relaxation processes in ion-irradiated solids.

2. The effect of fluence on amorphization in
ion-implanted crystalline samples

The ion-beam-induced amorphization can occur dur-

ing bombardment with the light, average, and heavy

mass ions. The ions accelerated up to the keV or MeV

energy dispose a considerable amount of their energy to

target atoms. The energy released results in the forma-
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tion of point defects (Frenkel pairs) and their clusters

in the crystalline matrix.

The Rutherford backscattering channelling studies

reveal two stages of defect formation scenario. The

first stage corresponds to a low fluence Φ, which leads

to accumulation of point defects in the crystalline ma-

trix and to slow increase of the defect concentration

with an increase of Φ [5, 13, 14]. In the second stage,

which sets up when the fluence exceeds its definite

critical value, the concentration of defects steeply in-

creases from about 10% up to approximately 80% in

the fairly narrow region of fluence [3, 15]. This in-

dicates that the formation of defects in a predamaged

matrix is more efficient than in a virgin crystal and

suggests that the newly produced defects destabilize

the crystal and cause the formation of expanding dis-

ordered zones. Such a process induces about eight

times larger displacements as compared with those

due to the direct collisions of incident ions with tar-

get atoms. The amorphization process can be related

with a collapse of crystalline zones. The zones sur-

rounded by expanding disordered clusters experience

substantial compression and deformation of their lat-

tices [3, 15–17]. The lattice compression can be related

to shifts of an interface between the crystal and amor-

phous phases [4, 6] and can be followed by the thermal

spikes [16, 17].

To model the strained lattice we consider the dis-

placed atoms and their initial node positions as the de-

fect pairs. The “displaced atom plus vacancy node” de-

fects are generated not only during the lattice collapse,

but during recombination of Frenkel pairs as well. On

the basis of the accelerated growth of damage observed,

we suggest the phenomenological model of the damage

build-up assuming that the generation rate of the stable

defects is proportional to the concentration C of the ex-

isting ones,

dC

dΦ
=

Fn(1 − C)

n0
+

αC

j
−

βn0C
2

j
. (1)

Here Fn is the number of irradiation-created defects per

unit layer, n0 is the particle density in a crystal, j is the

ion flux, and α and β are phenomenological parame-

ters. The first term in the right-hand side of Eq. (1)

describes the generation rate in the cascades of elastic

collisions, the second term describes the collapse of the

crystalline zones, and the third one corresponds to the

recombination of defects.

Equation (1) should be solved with the boundary

conditions

C(Φ → 0) = 0,

C(Φ → ∞) = 1,

dC

dΦ

∣

∣

∣

∣

Φ→∞
= 0,

(2)

which set up the following relation between parameters

α and β:

α = βn0. (3)

The straightforward solution of Eq. (1) with account

of Eqs. (2) and (3) yields the following formula for the

defect concentration:

C =
1 − e−(1+C0)Φ/Φ0

1 + C−1
0 e−(1+C0)Φ/Φ0

, (4)

where C0 ≡ Fnj/(αn0) and Φ0 ≡ j/α.

3. Stress in ion-implanted crystals

Following the model of stress formation described in

[18–21], we assume that the strain in the ion-implanted

surface layer is due to the point defects, which corre-

spond to the “displaced atom plus vacancy node” pairs.

Let us denote the relative increment of the atomic vol-

ume due to the “vacancies” and displaced atoms as

∆Ωv/Ω and ∆Ωs/Ω, respectively, and the relative vol-

ume increment due to the implanted ions as ∆Ωion/Ω.

Here Ω is the atomic volume of the considered crystal.

(Under usual conditions |∆Ωv| < ∆Ωs.)

The point defects generated by ion irradiation induce

the local expansion of the lattice. It should be noted that

the expansion depends both on the concentration of the

point defects C and on the concentration of implanted

ions Cion. Therefore, the in-plane components of the

strain tensor ε∗11 = ε∗22 = ε∗in can be presented in the

following form:

ε∗in =
1

3

(

C
∆Ωd

Ω
+ Cion

∆Ωion

Ω

)

, (5)

where ∆Ωd/Ω = ∆Ωs/Ω − |∆Ωv|/Ω.

The concentration of implanted ions can be pre-

sented as Cion = Fion(x3)Φ/nh, where the Fion(x3)
function describes the ion distribution profile along x3

axis, and nh is the interstitial cavity density.
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Table 1. Values of the parameters C0, Φ0, Φr, and Φa used for

calculation of the defect concentration and of the integral stress.

Ion C0, Φ0, Φr, Φa,

10
−2

10
13

cm
−2

10
14

cm
−2

10
14

cm
−2

Xe 6.1 0.8 1 0.4

Ar 9.4 7.7 3 2

Ne 28 90 13 30

He 38 3000 45 –

The planar stress σ11 = σ22 = σin, which settles

down in a sample, is determined by the Boltzmann–

Volterra’s integral equation [22]

σin = −
Y

1 − ν

[

ε∗in(Φ) −

∫ Φ

0
Γ(Φ − Φ′)ε∗in(Φ

′) dΦ′
]

,

(6)

where Y is Young’s modulus and ν is the Poisson

coefficient. Within the framework of the Maxwell

model, the kernel of integral transformation (6) for

the viscoelastic medium acquires the exponential form

Γ(Φ) = Φ−1
r exp(−Φ/Φr), where Φr = 6(1−ν)jη/Y

is the characteristic fluence of relaxation and η is the

viscosity of the material.

The integral stress in the ion-implanted layer S =
∫ δ
0 σin(x3) dx3, where δ is the layer thickness, is con-

venient to present as a sum of two components, S =
Sd + Sion. Here Sd is the integral stress due to the

point defects and Sion is the stress due to implanted

atoms. Taking into account the normalization condi-

tion
∫ δ
0 Fion(x3) dx3 = 1, the following formulas for

the Sd and Sion stress components can be derived from

Eqs. (5) and (6):

Sd =
Y δ

3(1 − ν)

∆Ωd

Ω

×

[

C −
e−Φ/Φr

Φr

∫ Φ

0
C e−Φ′/Φr dΦ′

]

, (7)

Sion =
Y Φr

3(1 − ν)nh

∆Ωion

Ω

(

1 − e−Φ/Φr

)

. (8)

4. Results and discussion

Let us calculate the concentration of defects in the

crystalline silicon induced by irradiation with the light

(He), average (Ne, Ar), and heavy (Xe) mass ions. We

choose the parameters C0 and Φ0 (Table 1) of the prob-

lem such that the characteristic steep increase of the

defect concentration C would correspond to the amor-

phization fluence Φa, the experimental values of which

are presented in [3, 23].

Fig. 1. The dependence of the calculated concentration of defects

in silicon on the fluence of ion irradiation. Dots present the exper-

imental values [3] recorded at the ion flux ≤ 0.5 µA/cm2 and the

ion energy of 570 keV (Xe) and 250 keV (Ar).

The results of calculations are presented in Fig. 1.

As seen, there are several regimes of the C versus Φ
dependence. At the low fluence, Φ < 0.1Φa, the

defect concentration linearly increases with the flu-

ence, following the law C = C0Φ/Φ0 = FnΦ/n0,

which can be derived as an asymptotical solution of

Eq. (4). When the fluence enters the 0.1Φa < Φ < Φa

range, the concentration of defects increases superlin-

early, more rapidly, though the C values remain be-

low 20% and indicate a preamorphous phase. At the

Φ values close to the amorphization fluence, Φ ≈ Φa,

the concentration of defects steeply increases up to

about 80% indicating the amorphization by a collapse

of crystalline zones. The further increase of the fluence,

Φ > Φa, is followed by the slow increase of the con-

centration, described by the C ≈ 1 − C0 exp(−Φ/Φ0)
law.

The amorphization fluence depends on the mass of

ions. In the case of heavy mass ions, each ion is be-

lieved to produce, via kinematic collisions, a localized

densily defected region which is unstable and collapses

to an amorphous zone. The average mass ions produce

the lower defect density region, and successive impacts

within the region are required to increase the local de-

fect concentration until the collapse takes place. There-

fore, the amorphization of a sample irradiated by the

lighter ions occurs at higher Φ values. For example,

the amorphization fluence Φa ≈ 3·1015 cm−2 for the

Ne ion irradiation is about 70 times larger than that for

Xe ions, Φa ≈ 0.4·1014 cm−2. The light ions (He) cre-

ate the smallest number of primary defects in the cas-

cades of elastic collisions, and the He-induced Si amor-
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phization is not observed even at the rather high flu-

ences of 1016 cm−2.

Now let us consider the irradiation-induced stress in

the Si(111) sample. To calculate the integer stress de-

fined by Eqs. (7) and (8), one needs to determine the

relative volume increments due to the point defects and

implanted atoms. The value of the first parameter can

be taken from literature data [3, 24], ∆Ωd/Ω = 0.02,

while for evaluation of the second one the following

formula [25] can be used:

∆Ωion

Ω
=

(

rion

rh

)3

− 1. (9)

Here rion and rh are the ion and interstitial vacancy

radii, respectively.

The following values of parameters were used in cal-

culations: rion[He] = 54 pm, rion[Ne] = 130 pm,

rion[Ar] = 144 pm, rion[Xe] = 170 pm [26], rh[Si] =
52.5 pm, Y〈111〉 = 1.69·1011 Pa, ν = 0.262 [27],

n0 = 5·1028 m−3, and nh = 3.75·1028 m−3. The range

of implanted ions was calculated by the TRIM 91 algo-

rithm [28].

The dependence of the integral stress on the fluence

is presented in Fig. 2. At the low fluence, Φ ≪ Φa, the

stress is determined primarily by the defects created in

collision cascades, Sd ≫ Sion, and the linear depen-

dence S = AΦ is observed, where the coefficient A is

determined by the expression

A =
Y Fnδ

3(1 − ν)n0

∆Ωd

Ω
. (10)

As seen from Fig. 2, the stress increases with an in-

crease of the ion mass in the region of low fluences.

The effect is due to the energy loss features and affects

the stress via the density of defects Fn.

The stress acquires the maximum value at Φ = Φa,

i. e. when the sample amorphizes. Above the amor-

phization fluence, at Φ > Φa, the stress noticeably

relaxes, as clearly seen from Fig. 2. The relaxation

is determined by the viscosity of a sample and by the

density of radiation defects. The function Fn, which

represents the density of radiation defects, acquires the

highest values for the heavy ions and the peak in the

stress versus fluence dependence occurs at lower flu-

ences as compared to S = S(Φ) dependences of the

average-mass and the light atoms (Ar and Ne). The de-

fect density induced by the He irradiation is rather low

and the stress does not reach maximum even at the flu-

ences of ∼1016 cm−2.

Fig. 2. The theoretical integral stress in silicon (111) versus the

fluence of ion irradiation. Dots present the experimental values [27]

recorded at the ion energy of 220 keV and the flux of 1 µA/cm2.

At the high fluences, exceeding the characteristic re-

laxation fluence, Φ > Φr, the stress Sd, which is due to

point defects, essentially decreases and the stress Sion

due to implanted ions dominates the integral stress. The

stress Sion depends on the relative increment of the

atomic volume ∆Ωion/Ω and on the characteristic flu-

ence of relaxation Φr. Though one can expect that the

heavier ions should induce the higher stress, the param-

eter Φr for lighter ions is larger (see Table 1). There-

fore, in the region of high fluences, the integral stress

induced by irradation with the light mass ions exceeds

that induced by the heavy ones. An exception is He

– the stress due to implanted He ions is not significant,

because the ion radius of He is rather close to the radius

of an interstitial cavity.

In summary, we conclude that the proposed theoret-

ical model correctly describes the main features of the

amorphization and the integral stress in ion-irradiated

crystals, and the calculated dependences of the defect

concentration and integral stress on the ion fluence

nicely fits the experimental data recorded for the ion-

implanted silicon samples.
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Santrauka

Pateiktas modelis, aprašantis joninio švitinimo sukeltą krista-

linio bandinio amorfizaciją ir paskaičiuoti jos sukelti radiaciniai

įtempiai. Modelis atitinka du gardelės amorfinimosi etapus: pir-

minių defektų (tarpmazgių, vakansijų, Frenkelio porų) kūrimą

jonų arba atatrankos atomų dūžių santalkose ir kristalinių sričių

gniuždymą (kolapsavimą). Gardelės gniuždymas pradeda rei-

kštis, kai pirminių defektų koncentracija pasiekia ≈10%. Dėl to

vyksmo siaurame apšvitų ruože defektų koncentracija padidėja iki

≈80%. Apskaičiuota koncentracija defektų, sukurtų švitinant si-

licį sunkiais (Xe), vidutinės masės (Ar, Ne) ir lengvais (He) jo-

nais. Darbe taip pat analizuojami tų jonų silicyje sukurti integ-

riniai įtempiai. Sukurti įtempiai yra gniuždantys ir lygūs S =

Sd + Sion. Įtempių sandas Sd sukurtas radiacinių taškinių de-

fektų, Sion – įterptų jonų. Esant mažoms apšvitoms, Φ < Φa

(čia Φ < Φa – amorfinimosi apšvita), Sd sandas tiesiškai priklauso

nuo apšvitos, o Sion ≪ Sd. Sd yra didžiausias, jei Φ = Φa, o

Sion sandas vis dar nežymus. Toliau švitinant, Φ > Φa, dydis Sd

relaksuoja į nulį, o dydis Sion įsisotina. Sion sandas didesnis leng-

vesniems jonams, mažesnis – sunkesniems.


